
correspondence 

“THE LIBERAL, THE CONSERVATIVE, AND THE POPE 

Baltimore, hfd. 
Dear Sir: I hope you \\,ill pemiit me some observa- 
tions on hlr .  Xlicliacl Novak’s reivien. of mj’ book 
( icorldtkw, November, 1964) : 

1. The title of the book is Politics aiid Catholic 
Frrcrloiii, not Catliolics niid Politico1 Fimdoiii. 

5. The rc ikwer  cliitlcs me for appro;~cliing tlie 
enc\*clicals b!~ u ~ i y  of the con\.entional “degrees of 
faitji.” But, nftcr describing tliese degrees as Iiistor- 
ic:il background for nrgunicmts I must deal ‘ivitli, I 
ni:ike it clcnr that I do tiot accept tlicni mJ-self as 
nienningful norms. I can only gather that, for those 
\vho 1ii.e by a code of intellectual tnbu, even to nicti- 
tion the offcnsii-e ternis is irre\.ocubly to stain one’s 
toiigue or p g e .  

3. Lrnder the hcading of “rationalization” b!* \\~liicii 
Catholic conscn.ati\m circumvented the popes’ so- 
cial teaclling, hlr. No\xk lists the simple i_~nornncc 
iind indifference of those i i .110  ~ie\.er bothered to 
rcad tlie encyclical letters. As lie rcniarks, I take oc- 
cusion to deplore this ignorance in m!. book. But 
simple ignorunce is not “rntioni~liz;ition.” I t  is, 
sinipl!., ignornnce. Xlr. Novak seems to practice \\‘lint 
lie preciches ;igaiiist in Iiis comnients on argunienta- 
ti1.e “overkill.” 
4. In a re\.ie\v that loftil!. cast iptes  wlint he takes 

to be :ibusi\veness, hlr .  No\.nk nianiiges to cull me 
(nnd others) quite a nuniber of names. Then, in nn 
nd lioviiricni aside, lie \!,rites, “his book is a dissenrice 
to tlie classical trndition he purports to represcnt.’’ 
Since there is nothing in the book itself about a 
“classical tradition,” he is presumably referring to 
niy academic occupiition. Like some quaint o5cer  in 
Kipling, lie brings the charge: “conduct unbecoming 
a teaclier of Greek.” I do not kno\\* \\,hether, after the 
Iinstv proceedings in this unofficial court mnrtinl, lie 
\vouid ccremoni;illy strip me of mv Liddell-nnd-Scott; 
but I am sure that Bentley and Housnian would 
ha1.e had some peppery things to sa!‘ about any at- 

tempt to conncct this prim ceremony Ivitll the clas- 
sics 1 t rad i t ion. 

5. I sliiill not ciiter, here, into m y  differences ivit l i  
the rc\pie\\*er o \ w  tlic subject matter of tlie book. He 
h is  niatlc sucli cliscussion needlessly dilEcult by os- 
ciliatinS. tlirougliout his rc\.iew, behveen contrack- 
tony pohitions-first, that I I i n \ ~  nothing to say, and 
scc~oond, t ~ i n t  \ \*~iat  I sa!‘ ]ins an ldin~ierciit justice” 
\.itiatid, nlils, b!. conduct tliiit is un-Liddell and un- 
Scott. To iisc agiin ii term he recalled for his own 
piirposcs i n  the rc\.iew, this is n stratcgy of “overkill.” 

G . m r  I\’ILLs 

Tile Author Rcpliw: 
C;inihritlgr, hlnss. 

Dc.;ir Sir: I ~pologizc to hir. ll’ills for the niental 
slip \\,liicli tliroliSh thwe drafts and n f i n d  check 
n l l o \ \ ~ c l  m c  to state his title iiicorrectl>.. 

I ti\pectctl tliiit  XIr. \\’ills \vould \\.rite a letter to 
tlie editor coilccrning m y  review, since lie lias done 
the snnie in every other journal in which I Iinve 
sceii liis book r e \ , i c \ \ d  So let me  tii it^ I ICE ~ 1 i : i t  
I saved for thc occasion: no other book has ever 
been so difficult for nic to rcvie\v. hiany of the kcy 
u.ords i n  hlr. \!’ills an:il!~sis (and  ninny of the re- 
curring \\.ords in the Natiorlal Rcoicto)-autfiorit)., 
kno\\.lcclge, faith, prudence, libert)., moral In\il-seenl 
to me to be usccl in \vnys \vliicli \vere once common 
to Jesuits and secular pliilosophers alike SOIIIC gen- 
erntions U ~ Q ;  a more recent intellectual trndition, 
particulnrl!r in tlic LJnited States, uses these snme 
\\.orcls \!.it11 different connotations and different 
niciinings. I hn1.c ;i grcnt s>mipathy for the \ . :I~u~s 
nncl tlie \v;iy of looking at  things \vhich hlr. l W l s  
often defends. I nould be tvilling to enter his uni- 
\verse of discourse, though i t  is not my 0n.n. But his 
book, ~nucli  i I s  bis present letter, makes conversation 
very difficult. I nclniire hir. l\‘ills’ acconiplishme~its 
i in j  liis concerns, nnd I ]lope ive irviI1 be better friends 
i n  thc: future. ~ ~ I C I I A E L  NOVAK 
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